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Orchestral Excerpts for Timpani

Selected and Annotated by Randy Max
with audio CD recording of the Excerpts

Theodore Presser Company
414-41194 • $39.99

Orchestral Excerpts for Timpani contains authentic parts for 57 of the most-requested audition excerpts for timpani. The enclosed 78-track audio CD includes these excerpts played by major orchestras, plus 21 play-along practice tracks. This unequalled collection is enriched by comments and performance suggestions by Randy Max, timpanist of the Rotterdam Philharmonic, who also offers detailed tuning plans, advice for practicing timpani and ear training, and historical information. The latest addition to the hit Orchestral Excerpts series, this unique book with audio provides indispensable audition preparation material for timpanists of all levels, from student to professional.

Randy Max’s Orchestral Excerpts for Timpani is now at the top of the list of Must Have books for the serious timpani student. It is simply unsurpassed in its comprehensiveness, detail and clarity. Bravo Randy!
-- Jim Atwood
Louisiana Philharmonic Orchestra
Cloyd Duff Timpani Masterclasses

Randy Max’s Orchestral Excerpts for Timpani examines the repertoire from every angle. This mass of information is delivered clearly and concisely, in an advisory rather than dictatorial manner. Furthermore, the introduction contains many invaluable ideas on practising excerpts, audition preparation, and ear training. An essential resource for any student or professional.
-- Matt Perry
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Royal College of Music
Trinity College of Music

For some people auditions can be more mental than physical. Your book really helps overcome some of those anxiety problems and will help to bring about confidence in the player’s performance. Congratulations on a job well done.
-- Gerald Carlyss
Philadelphia Orchestra and
Indiana University (retired)

I have heard the statement “too much knowledge is dangerous”; however when it comes to preparing for an audition, the more knowledge you have the more prepared you are. Randy Max has written a book that gives you not only the music but information about the variations of tempi one can expect for each excerpt, historical facts about the music, bios of the composers and suggestions for practicing, tuning and sticking for both American and German style timpani playing. All this and a CD that accompanies the book so the excerpts can be heard and practiced. Orchestral Excerpts for Timpani is a “must have” book for the serious timpanist preparing for an audition. The 57 compositions represent the most requested audition excerpts and are done in a well organized, informative and easy to read manner. Highly recommended.
-- John H. Beck
Professor Emeritus of Percussion
Eastman School of Music
I Used to Play is a new series for adults looking to get back into playing their instruments of yesteryear and will help jump start their memory and comfort with music. Its number one goal is to get people re-acquainted with their instrument(s) by providing them with types of music they want to play, such as pop, jazz, and classic tunes, rather than etudes.

Each book contains a CD with audio MP3 files of complete performances and accompaniment versions of most songs. The CD also contains printable PDFs of piano parts for practice or performance opportunities.

It's just the push former players need to fall back in love with their instruments again!

I Used to Play Flute
By Larry Clark
WF89 – $19.95

I Used to Play Clarinet
By Larry Clark
WF115 – $19.95

I Used to Play Alto Saxophone
By Larry Clark
WF116 – $19.99

I Used to Play Tenor Saxophone
By Larry Clark
WF139 – $19.99

I Used to Play Trumpet
By Larry Clark
WF90 – $19.95

I Used to Play Horn in F
By Larry Clark
WF140 – $19.99

I Used to Play Trombone
By Larry Clark
WF117 – $19.99

I Used to Play Drums
By Liberty DeVitto and Sean J. Kennedy
DRM136 – $19.95

ALSO FOR STRINGS:
I Used to Play Violin
By Larry Clark & Doris Gazda
BF31 – $19.95

I Used to Play Viola
By Larry Clark & Doris Gazda
BF82 – $19.99

I Used to Play Cello
By Larry Clark & Doris Gazda
BF66 – $19.95
## Percussion: Methods and Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Almeida, Henrique C.</td>
<td>Brazilian Rhythms for the Drumset - Bossa Nova and Samba</td>
<td>DRM119</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, James</td>
<td>Voudou Drumset (w/ CD)</td>
<td>DRM103</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, John</td>
<td>Concepts for Timpani</td>
<td>O5486</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Clayton</td>
<td>Brushworks: A New Language for Mastering the Brushes</td>
<td>DRM128</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Raynor</td>
<td>Exercises, Etudes &amp; Solos For Timpani and Percussion</td>
<td>BT1500</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symphonic Repertoire Guide for Timpani and Percussion</td>
<td>BT2000</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten Progressive Etudes (Mallet Perc.)</td>
<td>BT2100</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Keith</td>
<td>Creative Coordination for the Performing Drummer</td>
<td>ATJ304</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVitto, Liberty / Kennedy, Sean</td>
<td>Camp Jam: Rock Solid (w/ CD)</td>
<td>CF00001</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Used to Play Drums - An Innovative Method for Adults Returning to Play (w/ CD)</td>
<td>DRM136</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drouet, Jean Pierre</td>
<td>18 Progressive Studies (Timpani)</td>
<td>544-00967</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, Bob</td>
<td>The Phunky Hip-Hop Drummer (w/ CD)</td>
<td>O5459</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldstein, Sandy</td>
<td>Developing Rock Grooves (Hip Pocket Book)</td>
<td>HPB2</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Working Drummer’s Groove Dictionary (Hip Pocket Book)</td>
<td>HPB5</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filz, Richard</td>
<td>Rhythm Coach (Book &amp; audio CD)</td>
<td>UE032347</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vocal Percussion</td>
<td>UE032350E</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 1: drums’n’voice</td>
<td>UE032341E</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 2: Latin</td>
<td>UE032342</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, Vic</td>
<td>A Guide to Your Percussion Section (Hip Pocket Book)</td>
<td>O4442</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mallet Technique - 38 Studies</td>
<td>O4653, O4654</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Solo Snare Drummer</td>
<td>O4749</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Solo Timpanist - 26 Etudes</td>
<td>O4402</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Carl E.</td>
<td>Modern Method, Part 1 (Drums, Cymbals, Accessories)</td>
<td>O228</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Seth</td>
<td>Developing Rock Drum Fills (Hip Pocket Book)</td>
<td>HPB3</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Developing Your Own Jazz Feel (Hip Pocket Book)</td>
<td>HPB6</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My First Snare Drum</td>
<td>DRM117</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Phil</td>
<td>All American Drummer, Book 1 (Snare Drum)</td>
<td>454-40001</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playing with Drum Loops (Perc., w/ 2CD)</td>
<td>DRM120</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosaura, Ney</td>
<td>The ABCs of Brazilian Drumming (w/ DVD)</td>
<td>DRM118</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snare Drum Method</td>
<td>DRM111, DRM112</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimbo, Akira</td>
<td>Fujiyama - Combining Acoustic and Electronic Drums (Perc., w/ CD)</td>
<td>DRM108</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wasabi - Adding Spice to Your Grooves (Perc., w/ CD)</td>
<td>DRM107</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Morris &amp; Spivak, Larry</td>
<td>Dictionary of Percussion Terms (Hip Pocket series)</td>
<td>HPB1</td>
<td>(CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroux, Philippe</td>
<td>Caisse noisette (20 Studies for Snare Drum)</td>
<td>544-00658</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macarez, Frederic</td>
<td>20 Progressive Studies (Xylophone)</td>
<td>544-00628</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max, Randy</td>
<td>Orchestral Excerpts for Timpani (Timp., w/ CD)</td>
<td>414-41194</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Stanton</td>
<td>Take it to the Street (A Study in New Orleans Street Beats and Second-line Rhythms as Applied to Funk)</td>
<td>DRM115</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrella, Nick</td>
<td>The Multiple-Percussion Book (w/ CD)</td>
<td>O5461</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Ultimate Guide to Cymbals (w/ DVD)</td>
<td>DRM104</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Percussion DVDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/Series</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soph, Ed</td>
<td>Musical Time - A Source Book for Jazz Drumming</td>
<td>(CF) $24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tafoya, John</td>
<td>The Working Timpanist's Survival Guide</td>
<td>(A Practical Approach to Audition Excerpts for the Orchestral Timpanist) (CF) $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavernier, Jean-Claude</td>
<td>4 Études pour batterie, Volume 2</td>
<td>(Preparatoire) (BD) $13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercices et études (Drum Set)</td>
<td>(BD) $32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 1 (290 exercises)</td>
<td>(BD) $32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 2 (260 exercises)</td>
<td>(BD) $25.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 3 (330 exercises)</td>
<td>(BD) $32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercices et études, Volume 2</td>
<td>(Timpani - 220 exercises) (BD) $36.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercices et études, Volume 2</td>
<td>(Xylophone - 130 exercises) (BD) $36.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weckl, Dave</td>
<td>Exercises for Natural Playing</td>
<td>(Perc., w/ CD) (CF) $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Jim</td>
<td>Sight Reading Rhythm (Perc. Text)</td>
<td>(CF) $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Clayton</td>
<td>Brushworks - The DVD</td>
<td>(CF) $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruendler, Donny</td>
<td>Creating and Performing Drum Loops - The DVD</td>
<td>(CF) $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimbo, Akira</td>
<td>Fujiyama</td>
<td>(CF) $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wasabi</td>
<td>(CF) $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Rick</td>
<td>Advanced Funk Studies</td>
<td>(CF) $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leicach, Steve
DVD13 The Quick Guide to Djembe Drumming (CF) $19.95

Moore, Stanton
DVD16 A Modern Approach to New Orleans Drumming (Take It To The Street) (CF) $29.95
DVD15 A Traditional Approach to New Orleans Drumming (Take It To The Street) (CF) $29.95

Roach, Todd
DVD14 The Quick Guide to Playing Doumbek (CF) $19.95

Sager, Jill
DVD21 Beginning Hand Drumming A Guide to Recreation and Wellness (CF) $19.95

Soph, Ed
DVD11 Musical Time (CF) $19.95

Weckl, Dave
DVD8 How to Develop Technique (CF) $29.95
DVD9 How to Practice (CF) $29.95
DVD10 How to Develop Your Own Sound (CF) $29.99

PERCUSSION VHS

Weckl, Dave
VHS1 How to Develop Technique (Japanese Version) (CF) $39.95
VHS2 How to Practice (Japanese Version) (CF) $39.95
VHS3 How to Develop Your Sound (Japanese Version) (CF) $39.95
VHS5 A Natural Evolution Sample (CF) $9.95
PERCUSSION COLLECTIONS

Bergamini, Joe & LeMay, Craig

DRM121  Operation: Rockenfield (The Drumming of Queensrÿche) (w/ CD) .......... (CF) $24.95

Carroll, Raynor

Orchestral Repertoire .................... (BT)
BT2504 Bass Drum & Cymbals ................ $14.95
BT2501 Glockenspiel, Volume 1 (Debussy, Delibes, Mahler, Ravel, Strauss, et al) ........ $14.95
BT2502 Glockenspiel, Volume 2 (Dukas, Kodály, Prokofiev, Respighi, Strauss, et al) .... $14.95
BT2503 Snare Drum ......................... $17.95
BT2507 Xylophone, Triangle & Castanets .. $16.95
BT2505 Xylophone, Volume 1 (Barber, Britten, Copland, et al)................ $16.95
BT2506 Xylophone, Volume 2 (Bartók, Copland, Kodály, Ravel, et al) ................. $16.95

Feldstein, Sandy

DRM102  Killer Grooves (Perc.) ............. (CF) $24.95

Various Composers

544-00580  Collection Panorama (Timp., Pno.) Daniel Lesur (BD) $36.99
544-00648  Collection Panorama, Volume 2 (Drums) ...................... (BD) $36.99

Modern Japanese Marimba Pieces ........ (ON)
544-00176  Volume 1.............................. $75.00
544-00177  Volume 2.............................. $78.95

Pièces Classiques ....................... (BD)
544-00559  Volume 1 (Marim., Pno.) ........... $17.99
544-00663  Volume 1 (Perc., Pno.) ............. $19.99
544-00664  Volume 2 (Perc., Pno.) ............. $21.99
544-00675  Volume 3 (Perc., Pno.) ............. $19.99
544-00575  Volume 2 (Timp., Pno.) .......... $13.99
544-00577  Volume 4 (Timp., Pno.) .......... $18.99
544-00578  Volume 5 (Timp., Pno.) .......... $19.99

ONE-COMPOSER BOOKS & SHEETS

Abel, Alan

FL235  Hi Ho Simpson (Drum) ............ (CF) $4.95

Adler, Samuel

114-40842  Pasiphae (Perc., w/ Pno.) .......... CP (PR) $36.95

Bach, Johann Sebastian

544-00616  Chaconne (Marim.) Geoffroy (LM) $26.99

Batigne, Jean

544-00984  Duplex (Perc., Pno.) .............. (BD) $39.99

Beghin, Alain

544-00331  Drum-Test (Drums solo) .......... (BD) $11.99

Benetti, Didier

544-00515  Volume 1 (Xylo., Pno.) ............ $19.99
544-00516  Volume 2 (Marim., Pno.) ........... $27.99
544-00517  Volume 3 (Vibr., Marim., Pno.) ..... $27.99

Bittner, Jason

DRM123  Drumming Out of the Shadows (w/ CD). Bergamini/Rose (CF) $26.95

Boivin, Philippe

544-00610  Domino V (Vibr.) ................. (BD) $29.99

Bontempelli, Bruno

544-00013  2 Études pour batterie (Perc., Pno.) $16.99

Bouchet, Gabriel

544-01022  6 Mini-Caprices (Xylo.) ............ (LM) $21.99
544-01021  6 Pièces brèves (Xylo.) ............. $21.99

Brun, Patrick

544-00978  À la Derive (Vibr.) ................ (CN) $15.99

Cals, Michel

544-00592  Interlude (Timp.) ................ (BD) $11.99

Caltabiano, Ronald

144-40421  Short Story (Marim.) ............ (PR) $8.00

Campana, José Louis

| Carroll, Raynor                  | BT1406 Adagio Allegro (Timp.) ............... (BT) $4.95 |
| BT1304 Allegro Marcato (Timp.) ................ (BT) $3.95 |
| BT1403 Brio(lo (Timp.) ................... (BT) $3.95 |
| BT1204 Chaconne (Timp.) .................... (BT) $5.95 |
| BT1407 Chorale (Timp.) ..................... (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1201 Dirge (Timp.) ....................... (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1306 Fantasy (Timp.) .................... (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1202 Galop (Timp.) ...................... (BT) $3.95 |
| BT1401 Kalimba (Timp.) .................... (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1303 Misterioso (Timp.) .................. (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1305 Modulation (Timp.) .................. (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1402 Pesante (Timp.) ..................... (BT) $3.95 |
| BT1404 Prelude (Timp.) ...................... (BT) $3.95 |
| BT1301 Rigoroso (Timp.) ................... (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1203 Scherzo (Timp.) ..................... (BT) $3.95 |
| BT1302 Variations (Timp.) .................. (BT) $2.95 |
| BT1405 Waltz (Timp.) ....................... (BT) $4.95 |

| Chen Yi                          | 114-41346 China West Suite (Marim., Pno.)......... (PR) $19.95 |
| 114-41735 Colors of Naobo .......... (Pair of Small Chinese Cymbals) ........ (PR) $8.99 |
| 114-41393 Jing Marimba (Marim. solo) ............... (PR) $9.95 |
| 114-41050 Percussion Concerto (Pno. Red.)...........CP (PR) $44.95 |

| Colgrass, Michael                | COL2 Te Tuma Te Papa (Perc.) .................. (CF) $19.95 |

| Debussy, Claude                  | 164-00074 Clair de Lune (Marim.) .......... Peterson (PR) $6.99 |

| Desportes, Yvonne                | 544-00071 20 Petites pièces (Xylo.) ............... (BD) $27.99 |

| Dinici/Heifetz                   | W2211 Hora Staccato (Mallet Perc.)...Goldenberg (CF) $9.99 |

| Dorff, Daniel                    | 114-40750 Allegro Volante (Xylo., Pno. Red.) .... (PR) $14.00 |

| Ewazen, Eric                     | 114-41740 Larkspur and Rubies (Marim. solo) ...... (PR) $7.99 |

| Firth, Vic                      | DRM101 Solo Impressions for Timpani and Piano (w/ CD) ............... (CF) $21.99 |

| Fougeroux, Stephan               | 114-41078 Statement for Percussion .................. (PR) $7.50 |

| Fournier, Marie-Hélène           | 544-00071 Extrait de saturne (Marim.) .......... (LM) $23.99 |

| Fukushi, Norio                   | 544-00455 Ground (Perc. Solo) .................. (ON) $48.95 |

| Geoffroy, Jean                   | 544-01023 Toutes les reprises sont ad libitum (Snare) .......... (LM) $26.99 |

| Green, George Hamilton           | W1519 Caprice Valsant (Xylo., Pno.) ............... (CF) $5.99 |

| Heney, J. J.                     | FL217 General Lee (Snare) ....................... (CF) $2.50 |

| Hiller, Lejaren                  | 414-41078 Machine Music (Pno., Perc., w/ CD) ....CP (PR) $137.95 |

| Hiromitsu, Mayumi                | 544-00488 Ki-La-Li (les petites étoiles) (Marim.) .... (BD) $13.99 |

| Hopkins, Matthew                | 164-00072 Statement for Percussion ............... (PR) $7.50 |

| Huteau, Alain                    | 544-00459 Recontre avec le xylophone .............. (LM) $32.99 |

| Ishii, Maki                      | 544-00182 Zone (Perc., Pno.) .................... (ON) $55.00 |
**Kraft, William** *(see Works List here)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-40971</td>
<td>Concerto for Timpani and Orchestra (Pno. Red.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40968</td>
<td>Corrente II (Perc. Solo)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40991</td>
<td>Divinations (Perc. Solo)</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41390</td>
<td>Encounters XV &quot;The Meditative Encounter&quot; (Perc. solo, Ampl. Gtr.)</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40985</td>
<td>French Suite (Perc.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40975</td>
<td>Images (Timpani)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40963</td>
<td>M's P (Timpani)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40964</td>
<td>Soliloquy (Solo Perc., w/ CD)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40965</td>
<td>Suite for Percussion</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40967</td>
<td>Three Miniatures (Solo Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40993</td>
<td>Trifle for Timothy</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40989</td>
<td>Variations for King George (Timpani)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kreisler, Fritz**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1934</td>
<td>Tambourin Chinois (Xylo., Pno.)</td>
<td>George Hamilton Green</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laburda, Jiri**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-40299</td>
<td>Sonata for Solo Marimba</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lacour, Guy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S44-01018</td>
<td>Le Moulin à Musique (Xylo., 4 Hands)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lansky, Paul**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRM134</td>
<td>Idle Fancies (6 Preludes for Solo Marimba and Small Percussion Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRM140</td>
<td>Pandemonium (Three Pieces for Steel Drum)</td>
<td>CP (CF)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRM140A</td>
<td>Tuned E3 - A5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRM145</td>
<td>Spirals (Solo Marimba)</td>
<td>CP (CF)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lemeland, Aubert**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-00407</td>
<td>7 Préludes, Op. 96 (Vibr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00423</td>
<td>Night Vibes, Op. 70 (Vibr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lewis, Robert Hall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-40775</td>
<td>Monologo (Timpani)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limoge, Philippe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>554-02414</td>
<td>Lock It (Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lipner, Arthur**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATJ316</td>
<td>From Lead Sheets to Hip Solos (C.Instr.; Book &amp; CD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Macarez, Frédéric**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-01048</td>
<td>Cleve (Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00794</td>
<td>Episodes, Volume 1 (Marim.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-01047</td>
<td>Indy (Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00307</td>
<td>Pazapa 1 (Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00308</td>
<td>Pazapa 2 (Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00799</td>
<td>Un pas de plus (10 études) (Timpani)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00489</td>
<td>Un Premier Concert (Perc., Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00160</td>
<td>Xylo-Kid (12 Progressive Pieces) (Xylo., Vibr. or Marimb.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$40.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maggio, Robert**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-41261</td>
<td>Songs from the Wood (Marimba solo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Martin, Robert**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144-40457</td>
<td>Only When the Clock Stops (Solo Mallets)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meynaud, Michel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-00123</td>
<td>2 Mouvements (Xylo., Timpani)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00124</td>
<td>Prélude (March) and Allegro (Danse) (Snare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Milhaud, Darius**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto for Percussion and Small Orchestra, Op. 109</td>
<td></td>
<td>UE006453</td>
<td>Piano reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UE013866</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miyoshi, Akira**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-00330</td>
<td>Concerto for Marimba and Strings (Solo Part)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(ON)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monzat, Charles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-00267</td>
<td>Good Step (2 Bass Dr., Hi-Hat)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(CN)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-00266</td>
<td>Tribal Scream (2 Bass Dr., feet only)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(CN)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moulin, Martin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-00509</td>
<td>Personnages (Vibr. or Marim.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ohana, Maurice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544-00674</td>
<td>Miroir de Célestine d’après le Célestine (Hpsd., Perc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pachelbel, Johann**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-42199</td>
<td>Pachelbel Canon (Marim. or Vibr. or Bells, Pno.)</td>
<td>Dorff</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pennie, Chris

Polyrhythmic Potential
(w/ MP3/Data CD).......................... Bergamini (CF) $24.95

Ptaszynska, Marta

Graffito (Marim.).......................... (PR) $9.99
Space Model (Solo Perc.).................. (PR) $12.00
Spider Walk (Perm.)....................... (PR) $15.00

Quartier, Bart

Profils (24 Essais) (Vibr., Pno.)......... (LM) $32.99
Volume 1...................................... $32.99
Volume 2...................................... $32.99

Rockenfield, Scott

Operation: Rockenfield
(The Drumming of Queensrÿche)
(w/ CD) Bergamini, Joe & LeMay, Craig (CF) $24.95

Reich, Steve

Music for Pieces of Wood für 5 Paar
gestimmte Holzstäbe (Claves).......... (UE) $26.95

Sagnier, Philippe

8 Pièces (Perc.)............................ (BD) $19.99

Sammut, Éric

Hombre d’aout (Marim.)................... (BD) $12.99
Patate rag (Marim.)....................... (BD) $12.99

Schumann, Robert

L’abeille (Xylo., Pno.)..................... Laborie (BD) $12.99

Séjourné, Emmanuel

Bee and Lila (Vibr.)....................... (LM) $21.99
Vlad (Marim., Pno.)....................... (LM) $23.99

Shapey, Ralph

Soli for Solo Percussion................. CP (PR) $49.95

Shibata, Minao

Imagery for Marimba...................... (ON) $14.95

Street, William

Complete Works of William G. Street
(Snare)........................................ (CF) $12.95
Paradiddle Patter (Snare).............. (CF) $9.99
Paradiddles On Parade (Snare)........ (CF) $2.00

Stucky, Steven

Isabelle Dances (Marimba).............. (PR) $12.99

Sudenburg, Robert

Concerto for Solo Percussionist
(Pno. Red.)..................................... (PR) $15.00

Tanguy, Éric

Towards (Perc. Solo)...................... (BD) $21.99

Tavernier, Jean-Claude

Accessoiremont (Perc., Pno.).......... (BD) $16.99
Arun (Snare Dr., Pno.).................. (BD) $9.99
Navegna I et II (Vibr., Pno.)......... (BD) $16.99
Ostina (Timp., Pno.)..................... (BD) $9.99
Solos (Perm.).............................. (BD)
Volume 1.................................... $7.50
Volume 2.................................... $12.99
Volume 3.................................... $6.50

Tavernier, Marc

T.M.T. (Timp.)............................ (BD) $11.99

Tsubono, Katsuhiro

Meniscus (Marim.)......................... (ON) $37.95

Various Composers

Percurama (Orch. Excerpts)............ Tavernier (BD)
Volume 1.................................... $18.99
Volume 2.................................... $18.99

Wassy, Brice

Rhythms from Cameroon (Perc.)....... (LM) $46.99

Welcher, Dan

Variations and Romp (Solo Marimba)... (PR) $19.99

Zavaro, Pascal

Hommage à K (Marim.).................... (BD) $12.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albright, William</td>
<td>Take That (4 Drummers w/16 Drums)........................................ (JO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach, Johann Sebastian</td>
<td>4 Inventions à 2 voix (2 Perc.)............................................ (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazelon, Irwin</td>
<td>Fourscore (Perc. Quartet)............................................... (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlioz, Gerard</td>
<td>Janissaires ( Perc. Ens.).................................................. (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borderieux, Guy Jacques</td>
<td>Une journée avec Ségolène et Timothée...................................... (LM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Henry</td>
<td>Four French Baroque Pieces (Glock., Vibr., Chimes)........................ (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresnick, Martin</td>
<td>Caprichos Enfaticos (Pno., 4 Perc.)........................................ (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$191.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace (2 Marim., Pno. red.)................................................ (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Message from the Emperor for Two Speaking Percussionists.............. (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Thomas A.</td>
<td>Mallet Duets (The Competition Collection).................................. (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campana, José Louis</td>
<td>Je est un autre (Marim., 3 Perc.)........................................... (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgrass, Michael</td>
<td>Déjà Vu (Perc. Quartet, Orch.; Perc. Score).............................. (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pan Trio (Steel Dr., Perc., Hp.)............................................ (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score and Parts........................................................................... $50.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score......................................................................................... $33.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts......................................................................................... $5.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell, Henry</td>
<td>Ostinato Pianissimo (8 Perc.)................................................. (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deportes, Yvonne</td>
<td>Un méchant tambour (4 Timp., Xylo., Snare)................................ (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Pierre-Max</td>
<td>Simard suite (Marim., Vibr., Pno. red.).................................... (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewazen, Eric</td>
<td>Soliloquy and Rondo (5 Perc.)................................................ (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Set................................................................................ $62.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score......................................................................................... $26.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Parts................................................................................. $46.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, Vic</td>
<td>Encore in Jazz (Perc. Septet)................................................ (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll-Off Rhumba (Perc. Septet)................................................. (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Six Little Indians (Perc. Sextet).............................................. (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodkinson, Sydney</td>
<td>Drawings (Set 9) (3 Players).................................................. (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husa, Karel</td>
<td>Elegie (2 Perc.)............................................................................ (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jollet, Jean-Clément</td>
<td>Ballades: en carré (Perc. Ens.).............................................. (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballades: en triangle (Perc. Ens.).......................................... (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qu’est ce? Volume 1: Hommage (Snare, Xylo.)................................ (BD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, John</td>
<td>selbstbewusstein (4 Perc.)..................................................... (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$88.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Set................................................................................ $88.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score......................................................................................... $52.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Parts................................................................................. $35.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft, William</td>
<td>Encounters VII (2 Perc.)......................................................... (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kandinsky Variations (var. ens.)............................................. (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quartet for Percussion......................................................... (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$76.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio for Percussion..................................................................... (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborie, Pascal</td>
<td>544-00560</td>
<td><strong>Bastringue</strong> (2 Marim. or 2 Xylo. or Vibr. &amp; Marim.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanksy, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Patterns</strong> (Mallet Quartet)</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRM139</td>
<td><strong>Springs for Percussion Quartet</strong></td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRM146</td>
<td><strong>Textures</strong> (2 Perc., 2 Pno.)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MXE54</td>
<td><strong>Complete Set</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MXE54F</td>
<td><strong>Full Score</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRM125</td>
<td><strong>Threads</strong> (Perc. Quartet)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRM130F</td>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRM130M</td>
<td><strong>Parts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroux, Philippe</td>
<td>544-00431</td>
<td><strong>Histoire cyclopéenne</strong> (4 Timp., Vibr.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshnoff, Jonathan</td>
<td>494-02976</td>
<td><strong>... without a chance</strong> (3 Perc.)</td>
<td>LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggio, Robert</td>
<td>114-40909</td>
<td><strong>Internal Rhythms</strong> (8 Perc.)</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martynciow, Nicolas</td>
<td>544-00985</td>
<td><strong>Zoo</strong> (3 Perc.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meynaud, Michel</td>
<td>544-00125</td>
<td><strong>2 Solos</strong> (Perc. Ensemble)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenbach, Jacques</td>
<td>544-01005</td>
<td><strong>Bluebeard</strong> (6 Perc.)</td>
<td>CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>544-01000</td>
<td><strong>Can-Can</strong> (5 Perc.)</td>
<td>CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchman, Gen</td>
<td>164-00073</td>
<td><strong>Symphony for Percussion</strong> (6 Percussionists, Timpani)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pärt, Arvo</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fratres für vier Schlagzeuge</strong> (4 Perc.)</td>
<td>UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE033375</td>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE033376</td>
<td><strong>Parts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clapping Music für 2 Spieler</strong> (2 Perc.)</td>
<td>UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE016152</td>
<td><strong>Piano Phase for 2 Pianos and 2 Marimbas (Score)</strong></td>
<td>UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocca, Gael</td>
<td>544-00519</td>
<td><strong>Duo</strong> (Xylo., Timp.)</td>
<td>CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>544-00520</td>
<td><strong>Trio</strong> (Timp., Vibr., Pno.)</td>
<td>CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvo, Victor W.</td>
<td>114-40657</td>
<td><strong>The Bedford Three</strong> (3 Snare Dr.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-40656</td>
<td><strong>The Three Foxes</strong> (3 Snare Dr.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvage, Daniel</td>
<td>544-00556</td>
<td><strong>Julien rêve</strong> (Xylo., Marim.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schickele, Peter</td>
<td>164-00294</td>
<td><strong>Percussion Sonata No. 3 “Maverick”</strong></td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Marc</td>
<td>544-00332</td>
<td><strong>Jungles imaginaires et animaux particuliers</strong> (3 Players)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Netty</td>
<td>144-40028</td>
<td><strong>Design Groups I for Percussion</strong> (1-3 Players)</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucky, Steven</td>
<td>144-40163</td>
<td><strong>Refrains</strong> (5 Players)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suderburg, Robert</td>
<td>414-41122</td>
<td><strong>Chamber Music IV (7 Players)</strong></td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavernier, Jean-Claude</td>
<td>544-00425</td>
<td><strong>Cartou</strong> (2 or 4 Timp.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisné, Antoine</td>
<td>544-00172</td>
<td><strong>Astres au relief d’or</strong> (Vibr., Xylo., Glock.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavaro, Pascal</td>
<td>544-01050</td>
<td><strong>Encore raisonnables ?...</strong> (4 Parts w/o instr.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIXED ENSEMBLES

with Percussion

MIXED DUOS

Benson, Warren
114-40772 Largo Tah (B.Tbn., Marim.).........CP (PR) $26.95

Bresnick, Martin
MXE8 Songs of the Mouse People (Vcl., Vibr.).......... (CF) $12.95

Capdeville, Pierre
554-00050 Danse pour Salomé (A.Sax., Timp.)..... (BD) $13.99

Chen Yi
114-41293 Ancient Dances (Pipa, Perc.)..........CP (PR) $42.95

Damase, Jean-Michel
554-00481 Pantomimes (Fl., Marim.)......... (LM) $32.99

Erb, Donald
144-40025 Diversion for Two (Tpt. in B flat, Perc.).. (PR) $13.99
144-40194 Drawing Down the Moon (Picc., Perc.).... (PR) $25.00

Escaich, Thierry
524-08977 Duo Dance (A.Sax., Marim.)........... (BD) $11.99

Foss, Lukas
PCB108 Curriculum Vitae with Time Bomb (Solo Perc., Live or Rec. Accord.)..CP (CF) $38.99

Hoover, Katherine
PP189 Two Preludes (Fl., Marim./Vibr.)........... (PP) $17.99

Horwood, Michael S.
494-00411 Residue for Tuba and Vibraphone..... (TT) $8.95

Kraft, William
114-40994 Encounters III (Tpt., Perc.)......... (PR) $16.99

Lacour, Guy
554-00132 Divertissement (A.Sax, Perc.)......... (BD) $17.99

Lansky, Paul
MXE44 Partita (Gtr., Perc.)................ (CF) $29.99

Lauba, Christian
554-01082 Dream in a Bar (Bari. Sax, Perc.)......... (BD) $55.00
554-00464 Parcours (Sax, Perc.).................. (BD) $13.99

Maggio, Robert
114-41541 Touching Heaven (Fl., Perc.)........CP (PR) $36.99

Maslanka, David
MXE7 Song Book (A.Sax., Marim.).......... (CF) $16.99

Naón
554-02339 Alto Voltango (A.Sax., Vibr.).......... (LM) $49.99

Presser, William
494-00408 Five Duets (Tu., Timp.)............. (TT) $8.95

Weisgall, Hugo
114-40691 Tangents (Fl., Marim.)............CP (PR) $29.95

Welcher, Dan
164-00248 Spirit Realms (Fl., Perc.; 2 Sc.)....CP (PR) $71.95

MIXED TRIOS

Bernofsky, Lauren
Mesoamerican Suite (Tpt., Vcl., Perc.) CP (PR)
144-40653 Complete Set ................................ $42.99
144-40653S Score ........................................ $21.99
144-40653M Set of Parts .............................. $30.99

Brant, Henry
144-40105 Ice Age (Cl., Glock., Pno.)......... (PR) $4.50

Chen Yi
114-41162S Xian Shi (Tone Poem for Viola and Orchestra) (Vla., Pno., Perc. Red.) CP (PR)
114-41162M Score (Piano red.)..................... $27.95
114-41162M Parts (Viola, Percussion)............. $27.95

Cordero, Ernesto
FHO396 Concerto Boriken (Fl.[Picc.], Perc. Pno.)........ (FH) $34.95

Dentresangle, Franck
554-00772 Éclipse (Fl., Vibr., Perc.)......... (BD) $16.99

Ewazen, Eric
114-41603 Rattlin’ Roarin’ Willie (Vln., Perc., Pno.) CP (PR) $30.99

Fournier, Marie-Hélène
554-02325 3 Pièces (Sax, Perc., Tbn.)........ (LM) $21.99

Hagen, Daron Aric
MXE6 Jot! (Cl., Marim., Pno.) ..................CP (CF) $38.95

Hyla, Lee
MXE30 The Dream of Innocent III (Ampl. Vcl., Pno., Perc.)........ (CF) $29.99

Kaspary, Yuri
554-01147 Game of Gale (T.Sax, Marim., Pno.) .... (BD) $27.99
**MIXED QUARTETS**

- **Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele**
  - 114-40370 Trio (Sic) Sonata, S. 3(4) (Fl., Fl., Tuba) CP (PR) $15.99

- **Bresnick, Martin**
  - 114-40675 Chinese Fables (Eri, Fl., Vl., Vc., Perc.) CP (PR) $56.95

- **Castérède, Jacques**
  - 554-02334 Le lai du chevrefeuille (Ob., Vln., Hn., Cb.) CP (PR) $75.99

- **Currier, Sebastian**
  - 114-41192 Whispers (Fl., Vl., Vc., Perc.) CP (PR) $44.95

- **Erb, Donald**
  - 144-40142 The Rainbow Snake (Tbn., Tpt.) CP (PR) $25.00

- **Foss, Lukas**
  - 045-014 Echoi (Cl., Vl., Perc., Pno.) CP (PR) $42.75

**LARGER MIXED ENSEMBLES**

- **Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele**
  - 114-40240 Erotica Variations, S. 36EE (Eri., Fl., Fl., Vl., Vc., Vc., Timp., Hn., Pno.) CP (PR) $92.75

- **Bresnick, Martin**
  - 144-40720 Fantasia on a Theme by Willie Dixon (Vln., Vc., Vc., Timp.) CP (PR) $50.95

- **Currier, Sebastian**
  - 114-41398 Songs of Joy and Blessing (Ob., Vl., Vc., Perc.) CP (PR) $68.95

- **Karmon, Michael**
  - 114-41083 Four Tales: Chamber Concerto for Guitar (Gtr., Fl., Vl., Perc.) CP (PR) $89.95

- **Leisner, David**
  - 114-40720 Battlefield Requiem Complete Set CP (PR) $100.99

- **Pärt, Arvo**
  - 111-40191 Take the Orchestra Out to the Ballgame (Narr., Fl., Vl., Vc., Pno., Perc.) CP (PR) $50.95

- **Wernick, Richard**
  - 114-41083 Songs of Joy and Blessing (Ob., Gtr., Pno., Perc.) CP (PR) $68.95

**MIXED QUINTETS**

- **Bolcom, William**
  - 144-40050 The March of the Broken Toys (Solo Fl., Solo Vln., Solo Vc., Perc.) CP (PR) $32.95

- **Dorff, Daniel**
  - 144-40527 Remembrance (Solo Treble Instr., Vln., Vc., Vl., Pno.) CP (PR) $19.95

- **Erb, Donald**
  - 144-40744 Near Distance (Fl., Vln., Vl., Vc., Perc.) CP (PR) $64.95

- **Foss, Lukas**
  - O4450 Study Score CP (PR) $42.75

- **Leisner, David**
  - 114-40720 Battlefield Requiem Complete Set CP (PR) $100.99

- **Morton, Charles**
  - 114-40240 Fantasia on a Theme by Willie Dixon (Eri., Fl., Fl., Vl., Vc., Vc., Timp., Hn., Pno.) CP (PR) $92.75

- **Ran, Shulamit**
  - 114-40240 Fantasia on a Theme by Willie Dixon (Eri., Fl., Fl., Vl., Vc., Vc., Timp., Hn., Pno.) CP (PR) $92.75

- **Welcher, Dan**
  - 164-00213 Tsunami (Vln., Pno., Perc.) CP (PR) $53.95
Septet for Erhu, Pipa, Percussion, and Saxophone Quartet..............CP (PR)
114-41359 Complete ............................................. $66.95
114-41359S Score .................................................. $27.95
114-41359M Set of Parts ........................................ $48.95

Dorff, Daniel

Old MacDonald Had an Orchestra
(Narr., Ob., Tbn., Perc., Vcl., Pno.)...CP (PR)
111-40244 Complete Set.......................................... $62.99
111-40244S Piano Score .......................................... $26.99
111-40244AM Set of Parts ........................................ $45.99

A Treeful of Monkeys
(Narr., B.Cl., Hn., Vln., Perc., Pno.)...CP (PR)
111-40253 Complete Set ........................................ $72.99
111-40253S Piano Score .......................................... $30.99
111-40253M Set of Parts ........................................ $27.99

Erb, Donald

Fanfare
(3 Tpt., 2 Hn., 2 Tbn., Tu., Perc.)......... (PR) $10.00
144-40068 (Fl.[Picc., B.Cl., Cl./B.Cl., B.Cl., Cl.
114-40658M Set of Parts ........................................ $44.99
114-40658S Score .................................................. $30.99
114-40658M Set of Parts ........................................ $27.99

Garrop, Stacy

Postcards from Wyoming (Fl.[A.Fl.], B.Cl.[B-Cl], Vln., Vcl., Perc., Pno. )..CP (PR)
114-41930 Complete Set ........................................ $75.99
114-41930S Score .................................................. $30.99
114-41930M Set of Parts ........................................ $54.99

Hailstork, Adolphus

Chinese Zodiac Suite
(Fl., Hn., 2Vln., Vla., Vcl.).................CP (PR)
114-41915 Complete Set ........................................ $144.99
114-41915S Score .................................................. $62.99
114-41915M Set of Parts ........................................ $91.99
114-41100 Consort Piece (Fl., Cl., C Tpt., Vln., Vcl., Perc., Pno.)......CP (PR) $66.95

Hodkinson, Sydney

Requiessant - Elegy for Chamber Sextet
(Fl./A.Fl., B-Cl./B-Cl., Perc.[Vib., Gongs], Pno., Vln., Vcl.).................CP (PR) $50.95
144-40407 Stony Brook Jam (Fl.[Picc.], Cl., Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.)..CP (PR) $158.95

Hyla, Lee

My Life on the Plains (B-Cl., B-Cl., Vln., Vla., Vcl., Pno., Perc.).........CP (CF)
MXE31M Full Score ................................................ $45.95
MXE31M Set of Parts ............................................. $143.99

Kraft, William (See Works List here)

114-41341 Encounters XIII - Concertino for Perussion & Woodwind Quintet... CP (PR) $81.95

Lamb, Marvin

Pablo/Saul (Picc.[Fl.], B-Cl.[E-Cl., B-Cl.], Vln., Vcl., Pno., Perc.)...........CP (CF) $44.99

Lias, Stephen

Forever Alive, Forever Forward
(Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno., Perc.)............ (AL) $27.99
494-03094 Jeffrey Pine
(Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno., Perc.)............ (AL) $19.99
494-03117 The Quest
(Fl., Cl., 2Vln., Vla., Vcl., Pno., Perc.).. (AL) $49.99

Machala, Kazimierz

Concerto for Horn, Winds and Percussion (Score & Parts)................. (CT) $164.95

Martin, Robert

Water of the Flowery Mill
(A.Fl., Gtr., Perc., Vin., Vla., Vcl.)......CP (PR) $64.95

Moevs, Robert

114-41111 Musica da Camera V (Fl., Cl. in A, Hpsd., Perc., Vln., Vcl.)..............CP (PR) $41.95

Ran, Shulamit

114-41891 Birkat Haderekh - Blessing for the Road
(B-Cl., A.Sax., Vln., Vcl., Perc., Pno.)... (PR) $34.99

Schickele, Peter

165-00094 Harvard Fair (A.Sax., T.Sax., B.Sax., Tpt., Tbn., Pno., Cb., Dr.)...........CP (PR) $102.95
164-00274 Joy to the World, especially out-of-work musicians (Picc., E.H., Ei Cl., Bari. Sax., Cbsn., Gong
(also Wind Chimes).........................CP (PR) $44.95

Stucky, Steven

Ad Parnassum (Fl./A.Fl., B-Cl./B-Cl., Perc.[1], Pno., Vln., Vcl.).............CP (PR)
144-40684 Complete Set ........................................ $58.99
144-40684S Score .................................................. $28.99
144-40684M Set of Parts ........................................ $40.99

Cantus (Fl./Picc., B-Cl./B-Cl., Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.)..........................CP (PR)
144-40650 Complete Set ........................................ $52.99
144-40650S Score .................................................. $26.99
144-40650M Set of Parts ........................................ $26.99

Wagner, Melinda

114-41908 Unsung Chordata
(Fl,[Picc.], B-Cl./B-Cl.), Vln., Vcl., Perc., Pno.; Sc./Pts.)............. (PR) $45.00

NEW EDITION

BRUSHWORKS
a new language for mastering the brushes

Clayton Cameron
Legendary drummer Clayton Cameron reveals the secrets of good brushwork in this “must have” book that should be on every drummer’s shelf. Noted as one of the world’s most innovative drummers, Cameron gives the reader an encyclopedic survey of brushstrokes in a step by step process with clear and precise notation for the brushes.
This special edition combines all the elements from the successful book Brushworks (Book/CD) with it’s namesake DVD.
DRM128 – Book/DVD/CD – 34.95

www.presser.com
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FLEXIBLE ENSEMBLES

Balent, Andrew

Ensembles Sound Spectacular No. 1 ..... (CF)
OS291 Conductor’s Score/Piano Accomp. ...... $7.95
OS285 Flute or Oboe..........................$6.99
OS286 Clarinets..................................$5.95
OS287 Saxophones..............................$5.95
OS288 Trumpet, F Horn, Baritone TC........ $5.95
OS289 Trombone, Baritone BC,
   Bassoon, Tuba...................................$5.95
OS290 Percussion..................................$5.95

Ensembles Sound Spectacular No. 2 ..... (CF)
OS381 Conductor’s Score/Piano Accomp. ...... $19.99
OS375 Flute or Oboe..........................$6.99
OS376 Clarinets..................................$5.95
OS377 Saxophones..............................$4.95
OS378 Trumpet, F Horn, Baritone TC........ $5.95
OS379 Trombone, Baritone BC,
   Bassoon, Tuba...................................$5.95
OS380 Percussion..................................$6.99

Zimmerman, Ruth

Play a Song of America ....................... (PR)
416-41038 Piano Conductor......................$7.99
416-41039 Flute or Oboe or Advanced Violin ....$7.99
416-41040 Trumpet or Clarinet (B♭).............$5.95
416-41041 Alto Sax ................................$6.99
416-41042 Tenor Sax..............................$5.95
416-41043 Horn in F ..............................$7.99
416-41044 Violin ...................................$7.99
416-41045 Viola ....................................$7.99
416-41046 Cello ....................................$7.99
416-41047 Drums & Bells .........................$7.99

Play a Song of Christmas ..................... (PR)
416-41024 Piano Conductor......................$7.99
416-41025 Violin ...................................$8.99
416-41026 Viola ....................................$8.99
416-41027 Cello (Bsn., Tbn., Bari., Tbn., Tuba) ....$8.99
416-41028 Percussion ............................$7.95
416-41029 Horn in F ..............................$8.99
416-41033 Flute ....................................$7.95
416-41034 Oboe (or C Melody Sax) ...............$8.99
416-41032 Clarinet or Trumpet (B♭) ...............$7.99
416-41031 Alto Sax (or E♭ Horn) ....................$7.99
416-41030 Tenor Sax (or B.Cl. or Bari. T.C.) ......$8.99
416-41134 Handbells ................................$8.99
412-41077 Chorus Part ...............................$8.99
418-41022 CD-Rom with recorded piano
   accompaniments (MP3) and
   lyric sheets (PDF)............................$7.95
If you are looking for an archival or out-of-print work, please complete the photocopy license request form under the “licensing” tab on our website

www.carlfischer.com

Throughout the Trade Guide are titles with the indication “CP.”

These are works available as print-on-demand, or Custom Print, editions. While Custom Print began as a service to provide one-off copies of music that had gone permanently out of print, we quickly realized that this was the perfect opportunity to bring new music to print, which would not otherwise be available!

We take great pride in the advances we’ve made in Custom Print production quality, and we work hard to ensure the shortest turn-around time possible between order and shipment. Today, our Custom Print department ships thousands of copies each year as a matter of routine.

Custom Print editions can be ordered quickly and easily through your Sales Rep, along with all of your normal print music needs.

Most Custom Print orders are shipped the same day or the following day, but if your order is time-sensitive, please be sure to communicate this to your Sales Rep at the time of the order.
KEY TO SYMBOLS AND PUBLISHER ABBREVIATIONS

For additional information regarding our affiliated publishers, see our websites.

SYMBOLS

© Note territorial copyright restrictions  § Not available in all countries due to copyright restrictions.  CP Custom Print Edition Available on demand.  ♦ Was out of print; now back in print and available.

PUBLISHER ABBREVIATIONS

The following publishers are represented in this catalog. For territories of distribution, see next page.


* (PR) includes publications of John Church, Oliver Ditson, Merion Music, Inc., Mercury Corporation, and Elkan-Vogel, Inc.

INSTRUMENT ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baritone Horn</td>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td>Bass Clarinet</td>
<td>Contrabass</td>
<td>Celesta</td>
<td>Cembalo</td>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>Cymbal</td>
<td>English Horn</td>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Glockenspiel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>Harp</td>
<td>Harmonium</td>
<td>French Horn</td>
<td>Harpsichord</td>
<td>Marimba</td>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Piccolo</td>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saxophone</td>
<td>String(s)</td>
<td>Tambourine</td>
<td>Timpani</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Triangle</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>Vibraphone</td>
<td>Cello</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>Xylophone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Affiliated Publishers
Areas of Distribution

Abingdon Press
World
Alias Press
World
Balquhidder Music
World
Bärenreiter-Verlag
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Batterie Music
World
Breitkopf & Härtel
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
BriLee Music Publishing Company
World
Camden Music
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Campanile Music Press
World
Capo Tasto Music
World
Carus-Verlag
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Colgrass Music
World; Works by Michael Colgrass
Columbia Music Company
World
Composers Library Editions
World
Coronet Press
World
Costallat (see Billaudot)
D. L. G. Media
World; Works by Donald L. Gruendler
E. Henry David Music Publishers
World
Éditions Henry Lemoine
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Éditions Jobert
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Les Éditions M.A.C.S.
World, except Canada
Éditions Orphée
World, except Europe
Éditions Paul Beuscher
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Edizioni Bèrben
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Flutronix *
World
Forest Glade Music
World
Handwerks Music
World
Hildegard Publishing Company
World
Hunt Edition
U.S.A., Mexico
Israel Music Institute
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
The John Church Company
World
LeadChoice
World
Leshnoff Publishing
World
Maurice River Press
World
Mercury Music Corporation
World
Merion Music, Inc.
World
Miramuse
World
Musikverlag Robert Lienau
(see Zimmermann)
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Musikverlag Zimmermann
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
New York City Guitar School
World
Northeastern Music Publications
World
Oliver Ditson Company
World
Ongaku-No-Tomo-Sha *
U.S.A. & Canada
Pan Educational Music
U.S.A., Mexico
Papagena Press
World
PIC Productions
World; Works by Henrique C. De Almeida
Porter Productions
World
Propercussa Brasil
World; Works by Ney Rosauro
Ries & Erler
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Ron Harris Publications
World
Sempre Music
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Spartan Press
U.S.A. & Canada
Tallow Tree Music Publishing
World
Tenuto Publications
World
Thorpe Music Publishing Company
World
Tritone Press
World
Tuscany Publications
World
Universal Edition
U.S.A. & Canada
Van de Velde
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico
Vienna Urtext
U.S.A. & Canada
Woodbury Music Company
World
Yorke Editions
U.S.A. & Canada
Zimmermann-Handelsware
U.S.A., Canada & Mexico

* = Selected publications only
Bold = Wholly-owned subsidiary
WILLIAM KRAFT

The Percussionist’s Composer

William Kraft, a long-time orchestral timpanist, is highly respected and lauded, and still manages to push the artistic envelope. His Concerto No. 2 for Timpani, The Grand Encounter, revolves around a newly constructed “sonic cockpit” of 15 timpani, arranged in two levels. As such, the performance is as visually entertaining as it isaurally gratifying. For much more information about William Kraft, see our Composers Gallery page devoted to his works.

The Published Works of William Kraft in the Theodore Presser catalog

114-40984 Cadeau (Flute, Piano) .................. CP $23.95  
114-41082 Cascando (Perc., B.C.L., Vln., Vcl., Pno.) CP $59.95  
114-40961 Colorations - Graphic Piece for Variable Instrumentation .................. $10.00  
114-41297 Concerto a Tre (Encounters XIV) (Vln., Perc., Pno.) .................. CP $38.95  
416-41281 Concerto for Piano and Orchestra (Study Score) .................. CP $51.99  
Concerto for Four Percussion Solists and Orchestra  
416-41271 Full Score .......................... CP $41.95  
411-41051 Solo Parts, Pno. Red. .................. CP $88.95  
416-41234 Concerto for Four Percussion Solists and Symphonic Wind Ensemble (Full Score) .................. CP $33.95  
114-41002 Concerto for Percussion and Chamber Ensemble (Perc., Fl., Picc., Cl.[B.C.L.], Vln., Vcl., Pno.) .................. CP $56.95  

Concerto No. 1 for Timpani and Orchestra  
114-40971 Piano Reduction .................. CP $24.99  
416-41280 Study Score .................. CP $36.95  
416-41280L Large Score .................. CP $77.95  
114-41325 Concerto No. 2 for Timpani and Orchestra (The Grand Encounter) (Piano Red.) .................. CP $38.95  
416-41178 Contextures II: The Final Beast (Full Score; materials on Rental) .................. CP $67.95  
114-40968 Corrente II .................. $8.00  
Solo Perc.: Tenor Drum, Field Drum, Low Snare Drum, Snare Drums, Bongo, Low Bongo, Low Cymbal, Cymbals  
416-41242 Dialogues and Entertainments (Soprano, Winds; Full Score) .................. CP $36.95  
114-40991 Divinations (Encounters VIII) (Perc. solo) .................. CP $24.95  
416-41177 Double Play (Vln., Pno., Orch.; Score) .................. CP $25.00  
416-41003 Double Trio (Trio I: Pno., Tu., Perc.; Trii: Pno., Elec. Gtr., Perc.) .................. CP $221.95  
Encounters I see Soliloquy  
114-40994 Encounters III: Duel for Percussion and Trumpet  
114-40976 Encounters IV: Duel for Percussion and Trombone (Full Score) .................. $20.00  
Percussion: Crotale, Stainless Steel Bowls, Vibraphone, Tuned Gongs, Timpani, Graduated Drums,  
Graduated Tam, Galvanized Trash Can Lid  
114-40959 Encounters V: In the Morning of the Winter Sea (Homage to Scriabin) (Perc., Vcl.) .................. CP $20.95  
114-40986 Encounters VI: Concertino for Roto-Toms and Percussion Quartet .................. CP $56.95  
114-40972 Encounters VII: Blessed are the Peacemakers, for they shall be called the Children of God (2 Perc.) .................. CP $29.95  
Encounters VIII see Divinations  
114-40988 Encounters IX (A.Sax., Perc.) .................. CP $8.00  
Percussion: Vibraphone, Crotale, Bass Drum, Graduated Drums, Suspended Cymbal, Tam-tam,  
Prayer Bowls  
416-40987 Encounters X: Duologue for Marimba and Violin (Perf. Score) .................. CP $20.00  
114-41218 Encounters XI: The Demise of Suryodhaya (Perc., Eng.Hn.) .................. CP $51.95  

114-41212 Encounters XII: The Gabrielic Foray (Perc., Hn.) .................. CP $40.95  
114-41341 Encounters XIII: Concertino (Perc., Ww. Quintet) .................. CP $81.95  
Encounters XIV see Concerto a Tre  
114-41390 Encounters XV: The Meditative Encounter (Solo Perc., Amp. Gtr.) .................. CP $41.95  
416-40974 Episodes (Vln., Pno.) .................. CP $19.95  
416-40973 Evening Voluntaries (Solo Horn) .................. CP $7.99  
416-40985 French Suite (Perc. solo) .................. CP $12.99  
416-41004 Gallery 4-S (Cl., Vln., Vla., Vcl., Pno.) .................. CP $117.95  
416-41005 Gallery ’83 (Fl.[Pcic.], Cl.[B.C.L.], Vln., Vcl., Pno.[Celi.], Perc.) .................. CP $123.95  
The Grand Encounter see Concerto No. 2 for Timpani and Orchestra  
114-40975 Images for Percussion Solo .................. CP $7.50  
4 Timps., 5 Cymbals, Large Tam Tam  
114-40990 In Memoriam Igor Stravinsky (Vln., Pno)  
114-40960 Incantation (Gtr.) .................. CP $54.99  
114-40962 Kandinsky Variations (Variable Instr.) .................. CP $9.99  
416-41391 A Kennedy Portrait (Contextures III) (Narc., Orch.; Score) .................. CP $35.95  
416-40963 M’s P - An Encore Piece for Timpani .................. CP $5.00  
Timpani, Cymbal Drums  
114-41006 Melange (Fl.[A.Fl.], Cl.[B.C.L.], Vln., Vcl., Pno.[Celi.], Perc.) .................. CP $104.95  

114-41007 Music for String Quartet and Percussion .................. CP $64.95  
114-40970 Nonet (Br. Quintet, 4 Perc.) .................. CP $129.95  
114-40969 Quartet for Percussion (4 players) .................. CP $76.99  
114-40983 Quartet of the Love of Time (Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.) .................. CP $38.95  
110-40733 Requisect: Let the Bells Mourn for Us for We Are Remiss (Pno. solo) .................. CP $22.95  
Fender Rhodes Electric Piano  
114-41008 Six Pieces for Trio (Vln., Vcl., Pno.) .................. CP $47.99  
114-40964 Soliloquy for Solo Percussion and Tape (Encounters I) (Score, CD) .................. CP $25.00  
Vibraphone, Snares Drum, Bongos, Tenor Drum, Bass Drum, Tam-tam, Tape  
416-41212 Sublime and Beautiful (Full Score) .................. CP $31.95  
Tenor, Fl.[Pcic., A.Fl., B.Fl. opt.], Cl.[B.C.L.], Perc.-1, Pno.[Celi.], Vln., Vcl.  
(Perc.: Vibes, Glock., Chimes, 4 Grad. Cymbals, 5 Grad. Drums, Tam Tam, Crotales, Maraca, 2 Bass Bow, Bass Drum)  
114-40965 Suite for Percussion Quartet .................. CP $22.95  
Bongos, Glockenspiel, Tambourine, Song Bells, Flexatone, Snares Drum, Bass Drum, Temple Bells, Field Drum, Tenor Drum, Vibraphone, French Bell, Low Bell, Bass Drum, Tuned Gongs, Tam-tam  
114-40967 Three Miniatures for Percussion and Orchestra (Piano Redo) .................. CP $10.00  
110-40731 Translucences (Piano) .................. CP $17.95  
114-40993 A Trifle For Timothy (1981) .................. CP $5.00  
Perc. solo: Bongos, Snares Drum, Field Drum, Tenor Drum, Bass Drum  
416-40966 Trio for Percussion .................. CP $14.99  
Tambourine, Bongos, Snares Drum, Bass Drum  
114-40989 Variations for King George (Timpo. solo) .................. CP $9.99  
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